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1111 l'l!i'IL (l)llkl IJI· THE STATE (ff UTAH 
j \ I J I , I '·I:\\ \I' f "11 ,, I ' I ,, (, 
f' I .r r n t t f f - :\ ppr· I I a n t , Nu. 19017 
' .. 
I I' k r u "I;\ \I' f.'I F \ T' r \ c. ' 
J L () f FR LY cl f r\ r:ll\ "I , STEP H E 
'le( \l'CHIY, dnd fSE BR[(',(,S, 
Of' t l 1 nddn t :.,-Re'-:>pr>nden ts. 
-:-:- .;-:- -::- * 
Hkf [I OF PL;J,TIFF-APPELLANT 
()f THE CASE 
1 111. 1. in tr 1"n tn •ollect approximatelv 5137,000.00 due on 
,J pt !Jin I -., ...., 1) r n r1 t r· '< 1'< u t t' d 1 n LonJunc_t1on with the sale of a 
r1f I \,Jt I' (_ l 11tJ l 11 (' 1 t y, ll ta h. In September of 1981, 
lu1lgme·rit i,..'d:-, (·ntr·red d's,dlrl'=>L defc'ndant Turtle Management, Inc., 
1 I c., u b-.., t' CJ u en t I \ 1J,,,f lnr prritect1on under the Bankruptcy Act. 
rh(• d{ l J(1n t hr·n ( rJnt \rlUt>d d\2,dlrlSt the i n d i \' i d u a l defendants who 
• · '\ r' ( IJ t (' '-',IJ,1r,ir1tef' (Jt the prom1:-,sorv note. After the default 
:-lanagement, Inc. , 
:1. I' I 1 1 r1 r t t r f'\ u1lk p•1....,....,e:,·.., ion 1)! t_hP bus1npss and l dter sold it 
''I 111 j t I r1 \._ I) f1 j I] fl ( t l () n h' l th the or1ginal sale, 
:111• I ,j[]( r' tit r11 ,j "'t' ( 11 r 1 t \ :!_ n t e r es t l n some of the 
personal property lo< <Jlt'd on t ht' hi1c..; 1111' i)f •''Ill 
issue ls \V he the r as ,:i. m r1 r t c r I) l I d w , t h ( l' l . i 1 n t 1 11 1 '- p1i '- l I I I fl 
of this collateral WdS cornmer< 1,1 l l\ Il',1'.'--'(>nalil1' 111li 1 ! r111t, v.·f1L'I h··r 
the disposition should bar the Pla1_nt1ft !rum .1nv If'CU\'('IY ur1dr't 
t he or i g i n a 1 p r om i s so r y no t e , 1 r r c .s p e c t 1 v L' o t th(' value <ll t he 
collateral or an opportun1tv for the Plaintiff Lo establish tile 
fair market value of the propertv at the time of its (lisp o c..; it l () n, 
since the collater<:il had b e e n a p p r d i s e d b v c· x p <' r t L' m p l r; v e d Li \. 
both the Appellant and Respondents. 
DISPOSITION IN THF: LOWER COllRT 
On January 26, 1983, Judge Ph1ll1p Fishlcr entered an \mc·nd'-'d 
Summary Judgment dismissing Plant if I's l.omplaint rig a 1 n <-> t t h (' 
individual defendants in this action who :-.. I gn t' d ,j \V r 1 t t (' n 
guarant t'(' ot t_hr=' Prumlssor\' g1 vPn bv Tu rt 11' I 11( 
to Inc . pdrt1al c_1;11s1 der,Jt l!JJl 1 u r 1 n 1 · 
purchase-sale of The d private rl11b 111 Sdlt Lc..J.kf· \1t 
Utah. The Amended Summarv Judg,rnpnt (l1J not 'J('t f(irth d 11 \' r (' d 'JI I il 
for o t t he c 1J m p 1 a i n t ( R . µ • 4 3 ) ) , bu t t ht, m i n u t 1, n t I 
reflects that the Court ruled, ,1s d mdtti'r ol I t h.11 l h (' '1 l· 
and , the re f o re , Pl a 1 n t_ i ! t \,·a.., h d r r e d t r om . 1 r1 v ! , 1 1 1 (, r1 ' 1u1!':...'.lll1'11r 
under the pr I' l IJt' 111 I' I\)[]{' !11 I J 
'P- _ I, 
Iii 1.111 ,IJl'r,111 APPEAL 
\1i111 I 1111 rr'r11ie:-::,t._, thdt th(:-- Amended Summary Judgment of the 
Ir 1,i I 1 1111 rr'\('f'->f',J and this a<_t1on be remanded for trial. 
-, L\ f I. '11 '1 IJ f f ACTS 
f h I o 1 'o 
L <J ( <l t e d in c; .i J 
,in dCt1011 out of the sale of a private club 
Ldke <:11 v, l_ltah, on the corner of Fourth South and 
In the spr1nc; •Jf 1978, Jt>offrev c1eacham, approached r I' !"fl fl l r, • 
the \pp1·ll 1nt with an offer L•J buy the private club (R. 362). The 
dl t LLl l en t 1 t v w h l (_ h was to purchase the club was a 
l o r p 'J r a t 1 u r1 w h i c h t hr-.:; l n d l v i d u a l d E:' fend an t s we re going to form, 
kn (J w n ,1<-; 1 u rt l {' t_. The negotiations between the parties 
r u l :Tl 1 n cJ. I t' 1n tl1c• oalc <ll\rl'emPnt dated Julv 7, 1978, for the sale 
'Jt tl1( ;irt\,.Jl(' rlub (h'.. pps. 
I 11 c terms the were that the 
(' '-, p I) n (I ('fl ( '--. I,, the 
( l IJ b I p 'J \' d b l f' ) ! ill) , I )1)1) ii rJ \..' n 
lppellant 5350,000 for the private 
the balance of 5250,000 pursuant 
t •J µ ! () '11 1 c:; '-.. (J f \' note ( R. P. '') • lncluded in the sale was the 
i '."")-.. i "-'. r1 llll' n t ,,1 ,J l 1-_'d. SL' ho J d 1nterPst t 0 the real property 
If: p • _!I)) ; --. l ·_;JI l I• ,] n t lea..:; l' ho 1 cJ improvements which cost about 
ilf)I) t I I l -.. ! 1 ( • \! . t1 .! l , a n , 1 h .J \ i n g d r e p 1 a c em e n t c o st of 
'111 1 11 I I I 11 ) ( p. Hi)l; turn1sh1ng::; and equipment (these 
I' 1 t ·m and 
•II I' I .. , r") f l ht_' rt' c ()rd ) ; invent 0 r y ; d 
management contract for years tor l 1l,., t !11 
(deposition of Terrell Smith, 
private club liquor license; approx1ma.tel\· 7,r)1lr) niernher--., ,i 11 d r 111-' 
name and good will of the club. 
As stated above, the promissory note was Sc'curccl only by the 
equipment and furniture which was locate rl hus1nec,:-. 
(deposition of J. Meacham, p. 39 and Exhibit l). l n con 1unc t1on 
with the bankruptcy proceeding of Turtle Management, th1s 
was appraised as having a value of removPd from t Ii(' 
premises or $30,000 in place (R. 
tlS,000 
pps. 146, 2 62). The plaintiff, 
in computing the amount due on the promissorv note credited th l-:' 
defendants with the full 530,000 value (R. 146). .'Io s t , i t n o t <l l I 
of the collateral is still located at the premises d t '.) () u t h 
and West Temple in Salt Lake City Utah, and is :-:.t1ll .... ub1ert t1) 
inspection or further appraisal. 
The three ffiC:lJOr principals of Management 
Meacham, Stephen McCaughey, and Dan Briggs, )ointlv and 
guaranteed the prom1ssorv nut e in the s 11m of 
(R. pps. 8-10). Pursuant to the terms of the purr ha--.,c' 
agreement of Julv 7 ' l 9713' 
J e () f I r f' \ 
s P v c r ,1 l l v 
and '-,,j l 1 
began operation of the 
After acquiring 
Hag 'Sis C: l u b u n 1> r d ho u t ! 1 c t , • IJ (_· r l , l \) 7 '). 
the pr i \ate (_ l lj h' 
substantial changes 1.n the 1)pPrn.t1011 .111,J ,,1 
'i I I i II 
' 
!ll I I I ,Jll ,]1 r r-: ,_-t.::, 1 · s 1 n t tie gross revenues 
'I I r , p I ·111tJ,,r ,,, I 'I ? I 11 I ' [_Jr r· I p I t .j t L' d the filing of an 
'" I I •11\ l L -'I nc,t lid\!. lo!, I'.-"! 'l.111 d ._!, • Ill ,in J ll ' principals for breach of 
r1(1n-( (Jmµ1_'t 11 J(Jn .11._,;rPf'mer1l .1r11I In that action 
1 h (' l I l ,J J ( u u rt 1 er r1n1' d.l breach of the non-competition 
dgTt'i>mcnt d rl o < r u r r e d 1 r1 t h a 1 u n l' o f the principals of Haggis 
'1J. Od 'd.t'ITit' r1 t had workr'd part 11mP at a private club located at Park 
('1 t\ <Jurt fr)un(J, h'JWC\'er, that Turtle Management 
nut s u r f (' r an\ ., rPsult of this breach and awarded 
n 11 rn 1 n d I d ITicl \?(' :-., . Th L'-> ,1, t l•J!l v.·d::. dpped led to this Court which 
d t j I r 1111' the l(1Wt'r c_1Jurt J dec1s1on. Turtle !lanagement, Inc. v. 
!11 l1Jlv rJI l'ir\rJ, lurtlP ceasc·J making the monthly 
i r1..., t ,1 l l m ( n t rJt rt'11111red by the Promissory Note and 
L l l · pr l n t 1 pd l bd I c:i 11 ( 1· "I minus adiustment for the 
\.1l11t rit tt1e unpaid \ R. p. 9 1) • Concurrently 
\ l ( ' [ I ' 1 t i J , T1Jt \,, "Lin.Jg,,ment the Hdggis Club and abandoned 
Jn ricrober of 19KO, Turtle 
fl l t (> "ldtl"-::. fl1<:.tr1ct ('ourt of Ctah. 
I 111111•'1J 1.11 t' I\' pt l f) l t11 t h (_' t 1111(> t hf-_' pr1vdte 
md kl ng 
c 1 u b ceased 
monthly ll)J•'f J\ I <Ill' IJ! I '-1 1 n 1 2. t'm (' n t h d rJ the 
1111 ill •!II I 1' l'-..1' r •1r i I rJ L ng location, 
111·_: 11: I• i·- 1n 1l('l,111lt 1Jt 1ppr(ix1m.J.tely 
(R. p. 352). Also, the pr1nc1pdls ot l'urt If' :l.1rldi2,('lll('!ll, ht\•) It' 
also the guarantors and dett'nd,1r1l:::; in tl11_..., ,1Lt l<J!1, 
failed to renew the private club liquor llLL'rlS<" ur lrrinc; Lil<' ( l u b 
into conformance with the Utah State Liquor rt'sult lrlf!. in the 
private club license lapsing (Deposition of Terrell Smith, p. 
Since the liquor license had been cancelled the club ceased 
operations and lost all of its 7,000 members. The Respondenls 
ma de no further attempt to do anything in regards to the I lub ur 
its assets except a bankruptcy proceeding for t tll' 
corporation in October of 1980. 
The Trustee in the bankruptcy proceeding, Judith Boldt>n, 
Esq. , requested that two appraisals be madt> ot the tdngible 
assets which were held as security for the promissory not l'. The 
principal due at this ti me was Sl67,J7<J.8<J. The R t' s µ o n d c r1 L s 
The ,\nt1quL'r \'al u in g l h L' it l' m.-:; ,1r obtained an appraisal from 
approximately S32,000.00. T he d e f e n d a n t , S t e p h L' n >1 L( Cl u g h e v , h a a 
copv of that appraisal l ll his possession ( k. p. l I I l J • 
Plaintiff-Appellant obtained dn apptdisd! from Joseph Steinblr<k 
of Restaurant Store and Equipment Supplv valuing the pr IJ per t v 
$30,000.00 left in place on l h l' p r c" m i ::-.. (' '."> () t t he , ti u b r 1 < k 
Building or $15,000.00 if it was rcm<Hcrl and s11ld \' 
a result of the fact that outstanding 111ill·b1{·dn1' ('\.\ 
value of the assets to a great ('Xtl'lll, t J r11 
I 11• 
\ 11 t '11 1l1.jll 1 l•11lri1r·r11 1,! t f,,. ·11) 
I ' ',' [l)fjl). 
r h I? Respondents, the 
\ 11p1 · I .;1 n l r r 1 1 J <, ri 11 , I' ..., c_, 1 , ) r1 1 I 1 • · IJ r 0 m i ::, t' ::i where the pr i vat e c 1 u b 
"'·l'"' •!fJi'! .Jt f" l n ii l ts original 
'Jil(j j 1_ liifl d Ii r 1 n pr r1 t ·- IJh l f ,:I r1e\V license Could be Obtained. 
r h ,. ,,, 1rJd1t1onal $80,000 restoring the 
h h l 1 p t hf_' Hn:..:,·..; l..., 1 l uh ...,. ::i.._ 'Jpf->ra ted by Turtle it 
h d d " ( < um u l a t f-' 1J r f • 1 1 J r o1 J r n •J m' · r i::, v l o 1 a t 1 on s o f t he Utah Liquor 
\ I ,_,,, , the 1cense which had existed in the 
-1) t lit' rir1nc 1pals of Haggis Management 
111r 1n1 r1 l' '-' n '1 r1 - pr (1 t 1 t l n •ir rlPr to apply for the 
I '_! 11 The new 
( IJ [ fJIJ [ d t [ fJ fl, t · i r private club liquor 
j ' ,, fl'-.,,,. \ n 1 pp I J I • 1·1 ll ·' J-..., :-,, Uh In l t t '-' to the Liquor Control 
( 1)1JIJn l '"''-, l 11rl l ll1j J \If f : 1, 1 r 1 r 1 '<-'. IJ' · t u r <> t ha t bod y , a new l ice n s e was 
I" t' pt •'Ill tJ ( ! ,,( I J'-<.I), 'Lina:..;emPnt instituted this 
J ,111 1__:, I I r1 II L lrl,12,1 "Ii\ Ill 11 1 d L h1· '.2,UdTdnt llfS of the note; 
l 11 •I [)-1 fl t) t I g gs. Judgment was 
'. r 1 1 2 111 ' '1 r '"'•' \l t e rr1 tJ Pr ot l9SU, but 
r ! I l'.J 1 i l 111·: (Jt lhl' bdnkruptc;. 1n 
October of 
guarantors. 
1980. 
In 
The act l on 
December 
11rn\f'l"dl_'d I,, 
f) bl ;l l fl(_' 
private club license and hegan business as ''Th(' Fi.'l.<.;< ri''. 
The 
of 1981. 
Fiasco was operated throughout the first three quartero 
In the summer of 1981, the decision was m<lde to attempt 
to resell the club. Inquiries were sent out to potential II' 
interested purchasers (R. p. 255), and eventually the c 1 u b was 
sold to a corporation named Chianti Management, Inc., which was 
operated by some gentlemen who had another pr1vate c 1 u b 1 n Sa It 
Lake City (Deposition of Terrell Smith, pps. 31-33). 
The sale agreement to Chianti was executed July l 'JS I . 
The sale agreement was similar in form to the one util1Led w1th 
Turtle Management in that the buyer was assigned a lease for the 
Shubrick Bu1ld10g which had been renegotiated bv thP 
(Deposition 
leasehold 
0 t Terrell 
improvements, 
between the club and the 
Sm1th, p. 
assignment 
management 
liquor license, a lease and other 
good will and the name. All of those 
41J). 
of 
Also, t h (' v 
a management 
company, the 
rec e i \' c d 
contract 
( l uh 
assets including 
;-1 SSC' t haJ clLqUlfC'd 
after Turtle Management abandoned the club. 
In addition to the mentionod ah<>Vt' h1l \Vf' \' l' r, t he 
to Chianti also inclunt>d rt'tl,11n f:>r1u1pn1c"nt ,11111 IJ f fl J '.-) fJ ] fl l_l, <-; • 1 111 
items incl u cl e d s u c... h t h i 11 f2 I' 11lJ1 pm(' n t IJ[l 
P, 
d '__, d '' c 1n d t 1 n 11 s d n d are 1 ls t e d in the Record on 
IL 10 the d1spos1L1on of these assets alone 
1 h d t g l v r i s e t u Res pun rl c: n t s ' rJ e fen s e t o the no t e • 
1mc ul the sale al the new club (in that a new liquor 
1 i r f' n.;..; c had been obtained) to Chianti, the collateral had been 
<lbdndoned bv the bankruptcv trustee. The Respondents did not 
rec e 1 \' not 1 c e of this sale through inadvertance on the part of 
the Appellant. Respondents claim more than one sale occured after 
the i r clients abandoned the club, but this issue is not addressed 
since Appellant concedes that at least one sale occured. 
Pursuant tu the Purchase and Sale Agreement between Appellant 
0 f Ju 1 v 7. 1978 ( R. p. 6) all notices 
r (_' (j 11 1 r c rl re ldt 1 ve to the part 1es' obligations were sent to Turtle 
at 7h l.,'est ..'.+th South, Salt Lake City, Utah 84101. 
I h I'> 1s tht• addrt·ss of the bankrupt business. 
It is cunccdrod that no notice of the sale to Chianti was sent 
t ,, th(' 1 n d 1 \' i d u a I guarantors. They had actual knowledge of the 
d!JdndrJnmf'r1l in the Rcinkruptcy (ourt ( '1r. Meacham signed the 
the I ()t Tur t I e \1 a.nag em en t ) . The assets which were 
( 1,) ,1t1'r 1l 1<J1·f(' l 1::.;l('(j ()fl l',xhtb1t 11 A 1' to the contract ( R. p. 16). 
1111• <>I l h l' -, u !J J (' ( t matter of the sale (license, lease, 
flit' Ill (JI' l 'o fl I !J, • J d...., 11r1--,1, ( u r c-' d • Also, the assets were subject to 
1r1 I 1 1 <ir ,,r 111(' li,inkrupt corporation (R. p. 11, paragraph 
A). 
Appellant has acknowledged that Rt>sponden t' .ire' ''nt 11 I eJ I u 
credit for the fair market value of $ 30, OUIJ. llil (IJepus1t1on ,,1 
Terrell Smith, p. 38). While '1r. Smith testified that it would 
cost $400,000 to $500,000 to recreate this bar, substantiallv all 
that would be attributable to the fixtures and improvements 
(Deposition of Terrell Smith, pps. 36-37) which now are attached 
to the realty and belong to the landlord. The equipment which the 
collateral was and is worth its appraised value of 30, ()1)1). I)() 
(Deposition of Terrell Smith, p. 38, R. p. 352). 
ARGUMENT 
THE COMMERCIAL REASONABLENESS OF DISPOSITION OF 
COLLATERAL IS A QUESTION OF FACT TO BE 
BY UCC 3) AND 9-507( 1), WHICH PRECLCDES 
SUMMARY Jl'DGMENT 
To sustain the Summary Judgment, entered bv the trtal court, 
which dismissed Appel !ant's case, the pleadings, depos1t1on'.:>, 
affidavits and admissions must dPmonstrate no issue ot 
material fact. Fu r t he r , t h 1 s m u s t b e d e mo n s t r d t e d \,; h L I t: r e s u l \' 1 n 
all d OU b t or uncertainty in fa vu r of the Appel ldnt. 
U . R . C . P . ; Rowen v . R l \' e r l () n C l t_ \' fJ)b P • ..'.(i 4j4 r\ 1 t,1h 1 \\JR..'.). 
To summarize t_ he f a< t , t h 1 · rec ') r 1 l 1] , , rn '1 11 ·.., '. r d t 1 · 
this bus1ncss t () Tur t I 1· '--',lJ.J r .1111 1' ·1 I 111 
]() 
1J r 1 "4 1 n d sdJ,. price was (Deposition 
'>m1th, Po )4). The collateral in which 3 security 
1 r 1 f , r ( , ._, t r<'ldtned at the uf sale was worth about 10% of 
tt11_· "a l '-' pr t c d':::'po::-i 1 t ion of Terrell Smith, p. 
Turtle >1anagemcn t filed bankruptcy and abandoned this 
collatt•ral to ·\ppe!Lrnt at thP appraised value of $30,000. No 
dltempt tu h 1 ct on items or protect their interests in 
regards to this d1spusit1on appears on behalf of Respondents. 
Respondents also obtd1ned a professional appraisal (R. p. 107). 
The Appellant retook possession of the business and rehabilitated 
it at d cost of about SfllJ,1100 (Deposition of Terrell Smith, p. 70) 
dnd ubt c1 in('d d new· l 1quor l 1cense and lease. The business was 
re..., old l ,1 l c r tu (:h1cint1 >1and\Sement. The AppP!lant concedes that 
are ent1tlecl to credit for the fair market value of 
1 o I l d t E:' rd l ( 0 '0 () () ' 'J<) ) ' and can establish that value by 
"''pc>rt test1monv, lea,1ng a principal balance due of $137,379.89. 
Thr· disposjt1on 0 f this case is f u l Iv addressed and 
c_ u n t 1 u 1 1 e d liv ·'J71L\-Y-:ill7(1J, L'.C.A. 1953 as amended, 1965) which 
1 I' It Jt '' c>sldblished that the secured party is 
il•il pr t'1j l ll'c.2, 111 ell 1 r_)f d,1nce W1th the prov1s1ons of this 
p. i r 1 l 1 ._, 11 1 1 ._, 1 t 1 'i n m cJ \ be or de r e d or rest r a in e d on 
111r1r,111r1,111 t1'rn1._, 1n1J (unrl1t1ons. If the d1spos1tion has 
)\ ( 11r, ,j t 111 1l1 litur ,,r 1n1, per:::.un entitled to notification or 
11 
whose security interest has bec!l mdd(' kn<>1v11 t 11 I_ )J(' Ill',: 
pa r t y p r i o r t o t h e d i s p o s i t 1 u ll h a s d r l g h t l u r l' 1 '1 \' 1, r t r ' 1 m 
the secured party any loss caused by d failure to ( {)mpl \. 
with the provisions ot this parl (emphdsts ad<lPd) 
This Court has construed §70A-9-507( l) to also tl'qu1rP 1n th<' < dsc 
of def e c ti v e not ice of d is po s i t ion , L hat t h P s cc u r e d 1"11 t v has t he 
burden of proving the fair value of the collateral. 
National Bank v. Hurst, 570 p. 2d 103 (Utah, The 
overwhelming authority supports this position as cited 
When the business was resold to Chianti, Appellant neglected 
to give notice to the guarantors. I t was not an intent1or1al 
omission as suggested by Respondents' counsel but a mistake 
because they did not know it was required. Neither the Statute 
nor the Agreement specifically requires such and 
Respondents had already been informed of the abandonment ot the 
collateral by the bankruptcy trustee and obtained an apprd1sal nl 
the items (R. p. 107). After this action was commenced, 
became aware of the requirement to notice of the d1spos1t1on 
to the guarantors that was mandaLcd in Financial Corp. v. 
Pro Printers, 590 P. 2d 803 (Utah 1979) 
The lo \-J er c bu rt , c i t i n g Pion e e r Dodge Ce n t e r v • r, 1 a u be n s k l L' e , 
649 P. 2d 29 (Utah, 19H2J held that if no fl 0 t l L f' Ll1t_:11 
the secured party ls aut0mat1callv t r (Jm ,:1 n \ r f_' ( ti\.(' r \ 
whatsoever regardless 1Jf thP market ra I \J(" (Jt th(' 1 r, J l ,J 1 1 • r ,J I • It 
12 
111 I I' I l1P lllliJIJ.., I)] 11fl ,1 ' ' r1r i l1ab1lity on the secured 
ii t 1 1 r1 t r ,Jr \ t • i J :\ - ') - -11 J 7 ( I ) , \' l9Jl, as amended, 1965) 
('Jill r ,it t ,, t i1r :-,r_'pdrdt J rJfJ 11f [FJl..,r(•rs reSL'rved to the legislature 
1 r1 .\rt 1 c_ I L' d n d \ I o t t e r _ 1J n :_.;, t 1 u t 1 u n of ll ta h ; and contrary to 
71ono, fir,L c;al1uncil flank v. H11rsL, Sn? F. 2d 1031 (Utah 1977). 
kt';:-., p (Jn (1 t' n t s c i t c st' v c r d 1 ca s e ;:, in w hi c h de f i c i ency judgments 
i,.,'e r f' dc•n1L'd s e ( u re cl p r t y a ft er a tr l al . No case cited 
supporls the pas1t1on taken b1 the trial court that if no notice 
ls g l v en no dPf1c_1ency can r vcr be recovered. Further, the Utah 
c c1 s es re l 1 e d up (Jn b \ Res pc i n rl en t s du not address the situation 
in i,.,hL·re the secured party is prepared, through 
the fair market value of the 
r_ 1) I t .1 t ('rd l . 
In f1 1ui1ecr Do<luc Center Cldubensklee 649 P. 2d 29 (Utah, 
,J 1ief1t 1i:nc_\ 1vcJ;., h,1rrcd 1:i tne unrcasondble disposition of 
uc.;t'd (_ar after 
d t t ('inµ t un b" h d I 
f!I ii r ! ' t \al 11f' l)t 
ot 
,Jr i· l 1J1)· l (1rn1111 t_ r (' 
l I l d I . 
ut 
t h (' 
ll Sf' 
decision does not indicate any 
t ht' partv to establish the fair 
collatcrdl F urlher, to compare the 
L.tr loJn (where tt1e Loan proceeds usually 
r u t h (-' p lJ r L h <l '.-:> e n f t h e c o 1 1 a t er a l and w hi c h has 
:11 ,1 r k ( · L 1111l rn c· t h 1J tl cJ l res a l 1' lo tile resale of equipment 
I \,1Jf) I [I) I 1 · the proceeds 
1 I 1 iJt 1' .1t1 I 1 fjll!Jr J u 1, , 1 , t I log 1 ca J • 
l 
Respondents have also relied ot l rl d !l ( lc.i l {'II l pu I ,j t 1 ,, r1 
v. Pro Printers, 3 69 P. 2 d 8 0 3 ( ll ta h, l <J 7 9) ; -"c'-· l-'-1 
v. Burns 5 6 2 P • 2 d 2 3 3 ( U ta h 1 g 7 7 } ; a n d "S'-L'-'-r -'"-'-' e"--'l-'l---'P-'J"-"l-'t_c'-0 
v. Francis, 649 P. 2d 741 (Utah 1982). nont' of thesP c 
addresse the situation where the secured partv estJb! ishes 
fair market value of the collateral and obtains a judgment Jfter 
credit for that value has been allowed to the judgment d c b tor . 
None of these cases assert that, i f th Pre ls no not 1 c e t (J 
guarantors, as a matter of law, no deficiency is recoverable. 
The issue of what, if any, setoff is due the debtor when the 
collateral is sold without notice has been addressed bv this ruurl 
in CZ'-i=-· .::co_:_n:..:s'----'F_i=-' '-r-"'s'-'t'----'N"a"-"t-"i'-'o"-'-'-n-"a-'l'----'B"'a""'n-'-k=----'v-'.'----'-H'-u"-'-r-'s'-"t ' s 7 0 p . 2 d I In I ( I' t d h ' 
1977). Failure of a creditor to give notices does not preclude 
him from obtaining a deficiency judgment. 
which was also against guarantors, this Cn11rt statt'd dl p<Igc J1J31: 
.. "· More importantly, the usual rule is rhc11 fc11l11n· 
to so notify does not release the debtor frum anv def1c1cncv 
(emphasis added), but upon such tailure he mav get cr1·d1t 
for (or recover) only for any loss caused bv the ta1Jurl' tu 
so notify (citing 70A-'J-'507 IJ.C.A., l'lil}. In tl1dt 
connection inasmuch as the airplanes snld f(JJ th1'\ 
would have to have brought near lv t 1 rnes t hdt c.Imuu11\, 
that is $200,000 or more, before th<' 
would have relieved the detenridnL 1Jf .inv l1cJb1l1t\' und('' 
this guaranty. dre not persuaded that t hr'rt-' h.1:-- ht'f'!l ,1ri\' 
substantial and preJud1c1al err0r 'JI lhdt .in\ 111111-,t1{1· 
resulted in holding him to hls agrePmcnl 
Nothing could be closer Lo th1'.:> ta{_Lual '"'JLlLJ,1\1(J11 I 111 j I I 
] 4 
I :1 I " I 1, ' ' ' 'J[I I h (' collateral would have to 
j\'• I" ' Ii '"I '" ,,. ' I I \, (-' I I fTll' l l appraised value. What 
\ p p1· I [ d fl I "' '>' I 111 ''\Ji-'IJ[ l U II l t 'y' to establish their case and 
t h d 1 n ( i 1 n Ju...., t 1 c ,, \,· r) 11 I f 1 ( J 1j t r I_ f l- bv the Respondents, albeit 
r !1 e \ d '· 1-' t 'J --; r c1 n 1 l b;, l r or 1 g i n a 1 promise . 
\. ( [I) ) _j ) th ls r· our t affirmed this position 
d t t e r i t -.., d c L i '::> 1 u n 1 n __ P_r-"i 590 P. 2d 803 
( l' t J h, I 'J7 'l ! . Jn l't11h Sdnk Jnd Trust v. Quinn 622P. 2d 793 (Utah 
r l' "'o l \' e d in tavrH of t·1r· µ001l1on taken here by Appellant at page 
':dtJ(Jr1dl Bank l_lt_ah 570 P. 2d 1032 
I 'I ) , I 1 ,i -, h i (" n 1 1 t -, rJ , , l .j i n g t h d t L h f a i l u r e t o g i v e 
n {) t j I dot"-, n (J l µ [ f \ t' n l t h e gr a n t l n g o f a deficiency 
Jlli]l.:,fll(·rit 
I!' i 1 1. ( r t I 1 i ..;, ( · ( i u r l ' ::i d e c L :=. t u n i n F A Fin an cl al Corp . 
1. r•rr, f'r Llllr•r 0 I l.111, -,oiJ F'. 2d 803 ( 1979), has been cited 
, r \ ,i r t l , t h 1, 1 i p po ·-, 1 r 'il e . I n t h c F '.-1 A case no notice 
l1,11l tir· 11 -r111-· finder of fact concluded no 
( rJ[[ll!ll'T f l l I I l1Jii been he Id. The inventory 
\i..J1I tJ( 1·1 1 L 11in 1it 1vhLlt 1t was worth on the 
"'I Ll1 
r •I 1 
II•' 
Jli 1 I' 
1.,·a...., so! d at a pr1vate sale 
) I ) ,,[ the b1dcters 1.;ere what is 
r.. 1111111"'LJt1rir1 li1ddcro-;,n p0rsons b1dd1ng with 
l 11 I 11 1 I J 11 <I I l h. 1 11 '.2, p I) r c h d s C' ' d n d a th 1 rd bi d de r 
1 11'11\·d 11 pr,1t1t ,)[1 rescJlt,. h,h1le the F:vtA 
I,, ,111t<11r1 ::-,11slPpt1ble of the 
I 1 1 \ 11 1 1 1 • 1 '2, i \' c, n (_1 t_ 1 c P o f t he pend 1 n g 
11 t 1 ( i 1'\1( till' l ourt did not stop its 
i n q u i r y a f t e r r e c o g n i z l n g I I 1 (' 1 1 I 11 r ( · 1 ' 1 ...: 1 \ ( • \, r 1 
notice. The Court t<Jllstdt'rr'd t lit 1 11r ,,\ l-.111 1 11 1 r :·,, 1 I' 
had been conducted :ind Ln a cur11111('t• 1 ti I\ t<'t'->1)1111JJ, i-.,!J1"r1. 
In that case, there d!-><J (JJ<lllll'.'->1111t1.1I 'J,Jrr1r·F" 111.1 1 
the inventory \-JaS Ln fac <Jf d \·,1lu(-' ('(jlldl l1i tJr 
than the debt. Uur dnaJvs1<-; 1)t m.ir1\ ')t th(' 
conflicting holdings in othPr iur1:.-,1J1( t iur1--, I 1n1Jc.:; --,1m1 l,ir 
imp 1 i cat ions . I t i s no t e d t h J L t h r L' mus 1 h L' <-;um c b I --, 1 r1 
fact for the presumption in du lgcd that t ht> -.:,r_'r_ 11r 1 t v hd-:, ,J 
value equal to or greater than the dvbt. 
" -:'.-
lVe hold that, on the facts of this ( <I'-:>t', thP l'::i'-:.Ut' Wf'f<' 
proper 1 y p resented to the J u r v . The bur d <' n o f p r o v l n l ii J t 
the sale was con du c t e d 1 n a comm f_' r c L 0 l I v r c .--i ..., u n d lJ l r • m cJ 11 n (' 1 
was on the bank and carried bv the bank. 
In this case, there a.re Pxpert a p p r a l s 1 s th cl t th f' d f' h I 
exceeded the value of the c <JI 1 at C' ra I bv 'i St ls. The 1 <.,--; ij(' o t 
whether the sale was commerciallv reasonable l::> nn \ppeJ ldnt, but 
is an 1 s s u (? of fact . Th" ,\pp e 1 la n t sul1< iated 
interested buvers pr1ur to the salP (R. pps. and 1_ red t t r' iJ 
Respondents l t h the f u 11 Vdlur> of Lill:' ap[lr<11sdl 
without adj us t men t f or rep a i rs , c 1 e d n l n g , m 1 .._,., i n g 1 n v en t o r \' 
1 
The private liquor ( l u b ls an u nus al i t em mu c 11 1 1 k e t h ("' <' •: 1> t 1 ( 
cars in Utah Bank and Trust v. Qu1nr1, P. ;::rJ ---.1, (IJt. )'-<.8(1). 11, 1 ,, 
case meets ever y stand a rd re q u i r (--' d s 1 n ( C' I \) h { J r e g a 1 ii 1 n g 1 -.:, :.. u c' ::-. r i t 
fact which preclude summal\· 1udgrn<·nt .Jlld r<''l'Jl "' I h I::-, nJ.Jt 1 l'f 
remanded for trial. 
IJf) j rJ t,il, and Trust v. Quinn, supra, adopting 
r111 I 11 I fl , 1 r Corp. v. White Sands Forrest 
I' I "d 'J' " 7 '; . cl • 4 c) l • CJ 3 °J p • 2 d l 0 7 7 ( 1 9 7 5 ) is followed by 
I I f ' \.j•-,! m.1 J (, r 1 t_ v ot ::-. t_ a. t es which have adopted the Uniform 
! <Jrnmcrr_ 1 d I r r1(lf ,Jn(] r11 led un th1c; notice issue: Alabama, 
ot N.A. v. Parsons, 34 U.C.C. Rep. 1467 
( q / .! 4 / .") 2 ) ; I d s k <l , h' ea v e r v • () ' ea r a :10 tor Co., 4S2 p. 2d 87 
(,\la ska 1 ') fJ 'JJ ; A r k a n s as , Un i v e r s a 1 C • I • T . Credi t Co • v • Rone , 2 4 8 
.\ r k • 6 h S , 4 5 3 S • \' . :.' d 3 7 ( l 9 7 () J ; Colorado, Community Management 
\::,:..,'fl 0 [ olorJdo Springs v. Tonsely v. Ford Motor Credit Co, SOS 
P • .!d l )14 (Colo. J<J73J; Connecticut, Savings Bank of New Britain 
l:iuu? c: \4 ( .S. h]:.', 182 .\. 2d 226 ( 1977); Delaware, Associates 
l fl ,J Tl< l ,J l f' r 1,· l ( (' .._, (: 0 • I n c • v • Di 'Id r c o , ( De 1 . super J 383 A. 2d 
1 'J 7 J ; f I ur irld, 5dnk of Oklahoma v. Little Judv 
I r1.Ju'.:it r iP;., I[\(. 1 " • ,\ p p . J 'JS 7 S o • 2d 1002 (1980); Georgia, 
/u ti O<' \. Rank of Cobb County, 162 G. A. 604, 292 
1.f, 444 ( ltJ0.!); fLJw011, L1bertv Banks v. Honolulu Provodoring, 
[ [l( f)=i1J I'. ( II a . l '! 2 J ; I d a ho , :1 a c k Fi nan c i a 1 Co r p v • ---
{ () t t 11111 1 d. -...; l'lr!UJ; Illinois, Bank 
( ti 1 ' _1 ___ ._1 q Ill \', <J2>l, 2d 358 (1981); 
I 11 .1 I" r I\,,. n r u u n t r v ta t e B d n k , 3 7 0 • E • 2 d 9 l 8 
! 'I k Jll !'"'' \\ c '=' t .. 1 ,1 t c t 0 t e bd n k \' • Cl d r k , 3 1 Kan 8 l , 
" I '1 1 ( h 1 L; . 1 11 , _l_, 1_1_1 _e_,_· _, _. __ Mich. A PP· 
455, 228 N.W. 2d 419 (1975); Minnesota, • 
4 7 3 F. Supp • 9 6 1 ( U • S • D • C . Mi n n . I g 7 9 J ; ell s s r s s 1 µ r 1 , \' c1 l kc• r v . 
V.M. Box Motor Co., Inc., 325 So. 2d 905 (chss., 1971>); 'lissour1, 
Wirth v • Heave y , 5 0 8 S • W . 2 d 2 6 3 ( Mo . App . , 1 q 7 4 ) ; cl on tan a , 
National Park Bank v. Johnson, 553 F. 2d 599 (C.A. 9th, 19771; 
Nebraska, State Bank of Litchfield v. Lucas 1 210 Neb. 400, 315 
2d 238 (1982); Nevada, Levers v. Rio King Land & Investment Co., 
93 Nev. 95, 560 P. 2d 917 (1977); New Jersey, Franklin State Bank 
v. Parker 346 A. 2d 632 (N.J. 1975); New Mexico, [(see Clark 
Leasing with approval in Utah Bank and Trust v. Quinn, 
622 P. 2d 793 (Utah, 1980)]; New York, G.E.C.C. v. Durante Bros. 
and Sons, Inc., 433 NYS 2d 574 (1980); North Carolina, !lodges v. 
Norton, 29 N.C. App. 193, 223 S.E. 2d 848 (1976); North 
-'-e-"B'-'a=-n=k--'o'-'f=--_,_T_,o:..:w.:...n=e-'-r_v:...!.. ---..:.H,_,a'-'n=s_,,e-"-n , 3 0 2 N • W • 2 d 7 6 0 ( M . D . , 
Dakota, 
I 981 I; 
Ohio, _U_n_i_· t_e_d __ __ __ 5 9 3 F. 2 d 2 4 7 ( C. A . 6th , 1 9 7 'l ) ; 
Oklahoma, Beneficial Finance Co. v. Young 612 P. 2d 13)7 (Okld., 
1980); Oregon, All-States Leasing Co. v. Ochs, 42 Ur .. \pp. 31'1, 
600 P. 2d 899 (1979); Pennsylvania, United States v • Chatl1ns 
Department Store 506 F. Supp. 108 (DCED Pa. 1980); Rhode Island, 
Associated Cap i ta 1 Services Corp • v • R i cc a r d i , 4 O 8 ,\ . _: d <l JI J ( R • J • 
1979); Tennessee, I. T. T. Industrial Credit C'.u. \. • Re Lt or 
U.C.C. Rep. 379 (Tenn., May, 1982); Texas, J'ntlt·d '>l.Jl<"-, 1 
H 0 use p 1 as t i c s ' 5 0 l F . 2 d 6 g 2 ( r: .. -1. • ) t h . l q 7 4 ) ; h d :-, h I 11 'd I I! [I • _, _r1_1_I_• -' 
lB 
I .1t ',up p i:-J'1 (DUD, Wash., 1979). 
\r111l !11 r ((Jrrillar\ L:-;:-,ue related to the reasonableness of the 
is whether such notice was 
f u l l j l' "r mc'dn 1 ng I o nf the guarantors were directors, 
of f1cers of Turtle (Deposition of j. 
:-1 e d c h d m, p. 7) • The v had notice, as such, of the abandonment of 
the collateral at a value of 530,000 by the bankruptcy trustee, 
but made no nor attempt to buy the goods then. The 
Agreement provided that all notices required should be addressed 
to leofffrey '1 P.3 l h d m, c Io Haggis, 79 West 400 South, Salt Lake 
That address was abandoned and mail l' ta h '34 I() 1 ( R. p. 1 'l) • 
t_() 'Ir . 'I ea cha m had been returned. Appellant did not 
know '1 r • '1ectc ham and r . Briggs could be notified 
(R. p. 1J3). 
Th,•rc d significant dispute in this case whether Appellant 
c_oul rJ hJ. v e given notice lo two of the guarantors and whether it 
was a fut1 le Jn1J gesture in that they had made no 
t't t urt to btd i n l o t he b a n k r 11 p t c v p r o c e e d 1 n gs • These questions 
r i ,J l and rl'So l ut ion of the many 
t cl< I -., 1n I" 1 I t_· t L' r- m i n c i t t he d i s po s i t 1 on was 
( () nirn (' r ( i 1 I I \ t <' 1-, ,) n i IJ I 1 
I I J I \ ! () \ 
l 111 11rr1111 11 '" '11 I Ti!Jt 11\ l 1Jt'l1t l \ :...\I l n t t' J. This lS 
I I 
especially true in light of the <Jb;--..,e!lCt' tJt dll\ l1 !> 
issuance except the reference to the Pioneer D(Jdt'c 
The lower court never inquired into anv of the dl'pos1t1nns 
were published. The pleadings demonstrate that the colldteral was 
worth about 20% of the debt. This is not the resd le of a used ( ar 
but the abandonment, bankruptcy, and reversion of a 11 (_ e fl :--,f::' rj 
business and a 11 the attendant rights and obligations normallv 
associated with such an entity. 
This action should be remanded for trial and the Summarv 
Judgment reversed. The disposition of the collateral t Ii l' 
damage suffered by the Respondents, if anv, is cin issue of 
interpreted by the vast majority of states and determined b \' th f_' 
Court in Utah Bank & Trust v. Quinn, 622 P. 2d 79) (l!tah, i'Jfl()). 
Robert Felton 
Attorney for Appellant 
324 South St<lte, Suite 22n 
Salt Lake City, l'tah H4lll 
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